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In this contribution we report on a structural investigation of the two-dimensional (2D) supramolecular
organization of three bis-urea substituted thiophene derivatives, containing one, two, or three thiophene
units,atthesolution/graphiteinterfacewithscanningtunnelingmicroscopy(STM).Thecompoundsunder
investigation form highly ordered physisorbed monolayers. It is found that hydrogen bonding between the
urea groups of adjacent molecules controls the spatial arrangement on the graphite surface. Molecular
modeling and theoretical calculations demonstrate that the thiophene rings are tilted with respect to the
surface and have partially overlapping ð-systems. This control of the 2D self-assembly is promising for
future studies on the electronic properties of these molecules.
Introduction
Scanningtunnelingmicroscopy(STM)isapowerfultool
for the investigation of ordered adlayers on a solid
substrate at the molecular level. These highly ordered
thinfilms,inmostcasesevenmonomolecularlayers,have
been studied extensively over the years. Particularly,
organic monolayers formed by physisorption on weakly
interacting substrates are of great importance in many
processes occurring at interfaces such as lubrication,
adhesion, and molecular recognition. Furthermore, the
study and understanding of the interactions at play in
adsorption processes on surfaces opens up a pathway
toward a controlled patterning of surfaces on a molecular
scale. One of the possible approaches in creating self-
organized organic monolayers is the formation of those
adlayers by adsorption from a solvent onto the solid
substrate, which is the technique used by our research
group.Thistypeofmonolayerhasbeenstudiedforawide
variety of compounds. Besides functionality,1 chirality,2
photoreactivity,3 and dynamics4 have also been investi-
gated at the liquid/solid interface.
Thinfilmsofconjugatedoligomerandpolymersystems
have become a subject of great interest over the recent
years due to their possible application in optical and
electronic devices.5 Polythiophene is an important proto-
type for conducting polymers.6 The study of the self-
assembly of thiophene derivatives could lead to the
development of new films with novel physical properties.
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Published on Web 12/02/2000These properties can be controlled in a chemical way by
changingthelengthandthesubstituentsofthethiophene
derivatives. The two-dimensional organization at the
liquid/graphite interface of a monothiophene functional-
ized in the â-position with a long alkyl chain was imaged
by Fukunaga et al.7 The molecules were found to be lying
head-to-head,withthethiopheneringsorienteddiagonally
ontheHOPG(highlyorientedpyrolyticgraphite)surface
andstackedfacetoface.Ba ¨uerleetal.imagedahomologue
series of oligothiophenes with alkyl substituents in the
â-position with STM at the liquid/solid interface.8 They
observed a two-dimensional (2D) organization that de-
pends on the length of the oligothiophenes. The 2D
arrangement of a series of alkylated sexithiophenes has
also been investigated at the liquid/graphite interface.9
Theinfluenceofanincreasingpolarityofthesubstituents
onthemonolayerstructureofoligothiophenesphysisorbed
ongraphitehasbeeninvestigatedbyStecheretal.10Other
studiesonphysisorbedoligothiophenesandtheinfluence
of length and substituents on the 2D organization have
also been reported.11-13 A few studies also deal with the
organization of thiophene derivatives in chemisorbed
adlayers on Cu(110)14 and Ag(111).15
Asidefromthechemicalmodificationsthatcanbemade
to individual molecules in order to change their physical
properties, Garnier et al. have shown that by increasing
the molecular order in thin films of sexithiophenes the
mobility of charge carriers can also be enhanced.16 A
controlled molecular arrangement can be achieved by
physicallycreatingorderedthinfilms,forexamplebythe
Langmuir-BlodgetttechniqueorevaporationinUHVonto
asubstrate.Thespatialarrangementcanalsobegoverned
by self-recognition properties, for example based upon
hydrogen bond formation. In this way a well-defined
supramolecular organization can be obtained that is
controlled by hydrogen bond interactions. We used the
latter approach to generate closely packed 2D arrays of
thiophenes at the liquid/solid interface by means of
introducing urea groups in the alkyl substituents of the
thiophenes. A detailed STM study on alkyl-substituted
bis-urea derivatives has previously been reported by our
research group.17 The monolayers formed by these com-
poundsareremarkablystable,evenallowingtheimaging
of isolated lamellae with submolecular resolution. The
2D structure was found to be clearly dominated by the
hydrogen bond interaction between the urea groups.
The bulk properties of the bis-urea substituted thiophene
derivatives under consideration in this paper have previ-
ously been investigated.18 In solution the molecules form
a one-dimensional (1D) framework, controlled by inter-
molecular hydrogen bonds between the urea groups, in
which the thiophene moieties are ð-stacked. With pulse-
radiolysis time-resolved microwave conductivity (PR-
TRMC) experiments it has been shown that this arrange-
mentprovidesanefficientpathforchargetransportwithin
these self-assembled fibers.
In the present paper we discuss our findings about the
2D organization of three bis-urea substituted thiophene
derivatives at the liquid/graphite interface. Our STM
results are corroborated by molecular mechanics calcula-
tions and molecular dynamics simulations.
Experimental Section
Scanning Tunneling Microscopy. Prior to imaging, all
compounds under investigation were dissolved in 1-octanol
(Aldrich,99%)andadropofthissolutionwasappliedonafreshly
cleaved surface of highly oriented pyrolytic graphite. The
concentrations of the solutions of T1, T2, and T3 are 1.0  10-3
M,4.210-3M,and2.710-3M,respectively.TheSTMimages
were acquired in the variable current mode (constant height)
under ambient conditions with the tip immersed in the liquid.
In the acquired STM images, white corresponds to the highest
and black to the lowest measured tunneling current. STM
experiments were performed using a Discoverer scanning tun-
neling microscope (Topometrix Inc., Santa Barbara, CA) along
with an external pulse/function generator (Model HP 8111 A),
with negative sample bias. Tips were electrochemically etched
from Pt/Ir wire (80%/20%, diameter 0.2 mm) ina2NKOH/6 N
NaCN solution in water.
The experiments were repeated in several sessions using
different tips to check reproducibility. Different settings for the
tunneling current and the bias voltage were used, ranging from
0.3 to 1.0 nA and -10 mV to -1.5 V, respectively. The unit cell
parameters were not affected by the difference in experimental
conditions. After registration of an STM image of a monolayer
structure, the underlying graphite surface was recorded at the
same position by decreasing the bias voltage, serving as an in-
situ calibration. During imaging, we detected little drift of the
STM system, and care was taken that the same region of the
monolayerwasimagedduringconsecutivescans.AllSTMimages
contain raw data and are not subjected to any manipulation or
image processing.
Synthesis
Thesynthesisofthecompoundsunderinvestigationhasbeen
described elsewhere.17a,19
Molecular Mechanics Calculations: Methodology. The
molecularmechanicsandmoleculardynamicscalculationshave
beenperformedwiththeCerius2packagedevelopedbyMolecular
Simulations Inc. The potential energy is described with the
Dreidingforcefield,20whichisasimplegenericforcefieldcapable
ofprovidingaccurategeometriesfororganic,biological,andmain-
group inorganic systems. It uses general force constants and
geometry parameters based on simple hybridization consider-
ations; furthermore, it contains explicit hydrogen bond terms.
The long-range nonbonded interactions are calculated by using
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to 15.00 and 19.00 Å, respectively. In fact, within the spline-
on-spline-offrange,thenonbondedinteractionsareattenuated,
and beyond spline-off, they are neglected. During the geometry
optimizations, the atomic charges are calculated every 250
optimization steps by using the charge equilibration approach
of Rappe ￿ and Goddard;21 this is a general scheme for predicting
charges of large molecules on the basis of only geometry and
experimentalatomicproperties.Thisapproachallowsthecharges
to respond to changes in the environment of the atom and can
beappliedtoanycompound(metal,polymer,ceramic,biological).
In the case of the T1 derivative (molecular structure shown in
Figure1),moleculardynamicssimulationshavebeenperformed
on the structure optimized at the molecular mechanics level.
ThesesimulationsrelyonanNVTensemblewiththetemperature
set at 300 K for 1000 ps run times. The considered plane of
graphiteiscomposedof20*20fusedringsandcontains840atoms.
The atomic positions are fixed during the energy minimization
process.Notethatthischoiceofsizemakesedgeeffectsnegligible.
Results and Discussion
A.STMResults.Thetwo-dimensionalorderingofthree
bis-urea substituted thiophene derivatives has been
studiedbymeansofSTMattheliquid/graphiteinterface.
The molecular structure of the compounds under consid-
eration is depicted in Figure 1. Each bis-urea derivative
in a lamella can form up to eight hydrogen bonds with
adjacent molecules. Hence, a stable supramolecular
organizationcanbeobservedwithsubmolecularresolution
duringtheSTMexperiments.InFigure2aanSTMimage
of a physisorbed monolayer consisting of T1 molecules is
shown.Themoleculesarearrangedinlamellaethathave
a width of 51.8 ( 1.4 Å. Within a lamella three bright
rows can be discerned. In this context bright refers to a
higher detected tunneling current relative to the current
measuredoverthealkylchains,whichappearwithdarker
contrast in STM images. The central bright line in a
lamellacorrespondstothelocationofthethiophenegroups
(redarrow).Theoreticalcalculationssuggestthatahigher
tunneling current will be detected over aromatic moi-
eties.22 It has been experimentally confirmed that this
is indeed a general trend. The bright rows left and right
of the thiophene groups coincide with the location of
the urea groups within a lamella (yellow arrows). This
observedcontrastisinagreementwithobservationsmade
byTakeuchietal.foramidegroupsandhasbeenreported
previously by our research group.17,23 In contrast to the
case for Langmuir-Blodgett films, the molecules are
orientedwiththeirmolecularaxesparalleltothegraphite
surfaceandformhydrogenbondswithadjacentmolecules
within a lamella, thus stabilizing the lamellar structure.
From a detailed analysis we find that the intermolecular
distance is 4.62 ( 0.05 Å. This implies that this distance
is being directed by hydrogen bonding between two
successive urea groups of neighboring molecules.24 The
intermolecular distance could be accurately determined
since in a number of acquired images a Moire ￿ pattern
could be observed (not shown).25 The appearance of this
contrast modulation (in our case along the lamellar axis)
implies that not all of the alkyl chains are located at
equivalent adsorption sites. The Moire ￿ period contains
six molecules. The molecular model in Figure 2b gives a
visual representation of the monolayer structure based
on the packing parameters obtained from the data
analysis.26 The thiophene rings cannot lie completely flat
on the graphite surface due to steric hindrance with the
adjacent thiophene rings. This finding is corroborated
by the theoretical calculations, which are discussed in
section B.
Figure3ashowsatypicalSTMimageofadenselypacked
T2 monolayer adsorbed from a solution in 1-octanol onto
thegraphitesubstrate.Amolecularmodeloftheobserved
structure is shown in Figure 3b.26 The molecules are
arranged in lamellae that have a width of 56.8 ( 1.4 Å.
The overall structure appears similar to that of a T1
monolayer.Animportantnoticeabledifferenceisthatnow
in the center of a lamella two rows of bright spots can be
discerned whereas for T1 this was one row (red arrow).
The location of these bright spots corresponds to the
location of the two thiophene rings. Note that those rows
differslightlyincontrastinthisparticularimage.Atthis
time we attribute this to a scanning artifact. When the
scanning direction was rotated 180° or when we simul-
taneously acquired forward and reverse scanned images,
theshadowingeffectreversedaccordingly.Theindividual
thiopheneringsaremoreclearlyvisibleintheSTMimage
depictedinFigure4.OnecanalsonoticeinFigure3athat
the urea groups left and right of the thiophene groups
have a different contrast (yellow arrows). This contrast
effect has been previously reported for alkyl-substituted
bis-ureaderivativeswithC2symmetrywhenadsorbedon
graphite.17 In that case molecules with an even number
ofcarbonsinthealkylspacerhaveureagroupsthatshow
a different contrast in STM images; this is related to the
opposite orientation of the urea groups with respect to
each other. On the other hand, molecules with an odd
number of carbons in the alkyl spacer have urea groups
that show the same contrast in STM images; in that
situation the urea groups have the same orientation.17
However, this contrast effect has not been consistently
observed for T1 and T2 in the collected STM data. We
attribute this to the proximity of the urea groups to the
thiophene moieties, which under our experimental condi-
tions gives rise to an artificial shadowing effect, that is,
lowerdetectedtunnelingcurrent.Inanalogywiththecase
forcompoundT1,itwaspossibletoobserveaMoire ￿ pattern
in the direction of the lamellar axis in some cases (not
shown). The Moire ￿ period contains six molecules. The
(21) Rappe ￿,A.K.;Goddard,W.A.,IIIJ.Phys.Chem.1991,95,3358-
3363.
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A.; Bre ￿das, J. L.; Rabe, J. P. J. Chem. Phys. 1997, 107,9 9 -105.
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Figure 1. Chemical structure of T1, T2, and T3. R ) C12H25.
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Å. Thus, we can conclude that adjacent molecules within
a lamella form hydrogen bonds. In addition, from molec-
ularmodeling(Figure3b)wealsofindthatthethiophene
ringsarenotlyingflatonthesubstratebutmakeanangle
withthesubstratesurface.26Thiswillbediscussedfurther
in the next section.
Finally, we also examined a third bis-urea thiophene
derivative T3, an STM image of which is shown in Figure
5a.Thesamecharacteristicsandcontrastfeaturesasthose
for T1 and T2 can be discerned. The thiophene moieties
are visible as a bright band in the middle of a lamella. In
this particular image the dark troughs left and right of
the thiophene rings in the lamella on the left correspond
to the location of the urea groups. In the lamella on the
rightoneoftheurearowshasabrightcontrast,whilethe
otheronehasadarkcontrast.Theintermoleculardistance,
which has been determined on the basis of the Moire ￿
patternthatcouldbeobservedinsomeimages(notshown),
is 4.62 ( 0.05 Å. The lamellar width is 61.6 ( 1.3 Å. The
packing arrangement is again clearly dominated by the
hydrogenbondsthatareformedbetweentheureagroups.
As with the other two bis-urea thiophene derivatives, the
thiopheneringsarespatiallyoverlappingwithinalamella
(shown in the molecular model in Figure 5b)26 and are
tiltedwithrespecttothegraphitesurface.Whenonelooks
consecutively at the STM images for T1, T2, and T3, it is
noticeable that the thiophene part of the molecules
becomeslessresolved.Thisindicatesincreaseddynamics
in this region of a lamella, which is ascribed to a larger
part of the molecule not being fully adsorbed on the
graphite substrate.
When the results obtained for the bis-urea (R,R¢)
substituted thiophene derivatives are compared to the
Figure 2. (a) STM image of a T1 monolayer formed by physisorption at the 1-octanol/graphite interface. The red arrow indicates
the location of the thiophene rings within a lamella. The yellow arrows indicate the location of the urea groups. The image size
is 9.7  9.7 nm2. Iset ) 1.0 nA, and Vbias ) 0.58 V. (b) Molecular model of the STM image shown in part a.
Figure 3. (a) STM image of an ordered T2 adlayer physisorbed at the 1-octanol/graphite interface. The red arrow indicates the
location of the thiophene rings within a lamella. The yellow arrows indicate the location of the urea groups. The image size is 10.4
 10.4 nm2. Iset ) 1.0 nA, and Vbias ) 0.60 V. (b) Molecular model of the STM image shown in part a.
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that this system has quite unique characteristics. First
of all, in our case we have successfully imaged R,R¢-
dialkylated oligothiophenes on graphite with true sub-
molecular resolution in a large number of instances. This
contrasts with reports by Stabel et al. and Azumi et al.
that R,R¢-dialkylated derivatives rarely, if at all, form
stable monolayers on HOPG.9,12 The urea groups in the
sidechainshave,asmentionedbefore,ahighlystabilizing
effectonthelamellarstructures.Furthermore,theresults
reported by Azumi et al. show that their imaged R,R¢-
dialkylated oligothiophenes form 2D crystals on MoS2 in
which one of the alkyl side chains of a molecule is
sandwiched between two thiophene units within a row.12
The alkylated sexithiophenes of Stabel et al. have their
thiophene units aligned along the lamella axis, but the
distance between these groups ranges from 7.7 Å to as
much as 11.4 Å nm.9 This indicates that the thiophene
rings of adjacent molecules in a lamella are not spatially
overlapping.ThesameholdstruefortheR-functionalized
oligothiophenes published by Stecher et al.10,11 and the
steroid-bridged thiophenes described by Vollmer et al.13
None of the compounds reported by Ba ¨uerle et al. had
their oligothiophene moieties ð-stacked because of the
steric hindrance arising from the alkyl substituents in
the â-position.8
Thus, in all of these cases direct ð-ð stacking of the
thiophene moieties is not observed when confined as
physisorbed monolayers on surfaces. The only exception
to this lack of ð-ð stacking was reported by Fukunaga
etal.foramonothiophenefunctionalizedintheâ-position
with a long alkyl chain.7
For the system described in this contribution however,
wecanconcludefromtheanalysisoftheexperimentsand
the performed calculations that the thiophene rings are
tilted with respect to the surface and are spatially
overlapping within a lamella. As far as we know, this is
the first report of oligothiophenes spontaneously self-
assemblingbyphysisorptiononasubstratesurfacetoform
ribbons of spatially overlapping oligothiophenes.
B.TheoreticalResults.Togetabetterunderstanding
oftheroleoftheintermolecularhydrogenbondingbetween
the urea groups and its effect on the orientation of the
thiophene rings with respect to the graphite surface,
molecularmechanicsandmoleculardynamicscalculations
were carried out on T1 and T2, neglecting the outermost
alkyl chains. As it was shown experimentally that the
molecular order within a lamella is dominated by the
hydrogen bonds formed between the urea groups, it is
justified not to take into account the dodecyl groups.
For both T1 and T2, the starting system is composed
of three chains deposited on the graphite plane in order
to mimic a portion of lamella. The behavior of the central
chain is expected to model the properties of a molecule
within a lamella, while the two outer chains may show
larger geometric relaxation due to the absence of neigh-
bors. The initial distance between adjacent molecules is
set to the value measured from the STM images, that is,
4.62 Å. To study the effect of this close-packing on the
torsionofthechains(andespeciallyofthethiophenerings),
we have first considered that they are fully planar and
parallel to the graphite plane.
Figure 4. STM image of a T2 lamella. The two thiophene
rings can be distinguished as two rows of bright spots in the
center of the lamella. The image size is 6.0  6.0 nm2. Iset ) 1.0
nA, and Vbias ) 0.59 V.
Figure 5. (a) STM image of a T3 monolayer formed by physisorption at the 1-octanol/graphite interface. The red arrow indicates
the location of the thiophene rings within a lamella. The yellow arrows indicate the location of the urea groups. The image size
is 10.3  10.3 nm2. Iset ) 1.0 nA, and Vbias ) 0.56 V. (b) Molecular model of the STM image shown in part a.
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stable structure presented in Figure 6. A torsion appears
inside the middle chain: the thiophene ring tilts away
fromtheparalleladsorption,duetosterichindrancewith
the neighboring rings. This steric hindrance can only be
relieved via the tilting of the thiophene ring because the
molecules tend to remain closely packed (around 4.70 Å
between the oxygen atoms) due to the locking of the
hydrogen bonds between the urea groups. The torsion
angle of the thiophene ring relative to the alkyl chains
(whichrunparalleltothesubstrate)is63°,withthesulfur
atompointingtowardgraphite.Thisorientationhasbeen
found to be more stable than its counterpart with the
sulfur pointing away from the surface. The rings on the
outer two chains remain quasi planar with respect to the
rest of the chain. The relative conformation of the
thiopheneringsonthethreemoleculescanbeunderstood
as being the best compromise between the ð interaction
of the ring with the graphite plane, which favors the flat
conformation,andthesterichindrancebetweentherings,
which induces tilting. In the three-molecule assembly,
the most stable situation consists of the two outer rings
almostflatonthesurfaceandthecentralonesignificantly
tilted, instead of all three rings moderately tilted. Never-
theless, the flat conformation of the outer rings is only
possiblebecausetheycorrespondtotheendofthe“lamella”
and do not experience steric hindrance on one side. It is
expected that in longer lamellae all “internal” thiophene
rings would be tilted.
We have also performed molecular dynamics simula-
tions. They confirm the results obtained at the molecular
mechanics level. As represented in Figure 7, throughout
the simulation, the tilting of the thiophene ring relative
to the rest of the molecule, in the middle chain, remains
around 60° (the corresponding peak presenting some
width); this is the same value as that obtained at the
molecular mechanics level (Figure 6).
In the case of the T2 derivative, the optimization from
the initially planar structure leads to the structure
depictedinFigure8.Again,theplanarityisbrokenatthe
level of the thiophene rings of the middle chain, due to
sterichindrance.TheS1-C2-C3-C4andS1¢-C2¢-C3¢-
C4¢torsionangles(betweentheringsandthealkylchains)
are 48° and 32°, respectively. The S1 sulfur atom points
toward the carbon surface while the S1¢ atom is oriented
toward the opposite direction. Probably, the smaller
torsionobservedforthesecondring(upperringinFigure
8) is due to the steric hindrance of the two Câ-H bonds,
whichdoesnotallowforalargetilt.Thisisalsoconsistent
withthepreferentialorientationofthesulfuratomtoward
graphite observed in T1. The distances between the S1 or
S1¢atomandtheplaneofgraphitearecalculatedtobe3.4
and 4.9 Å, respectively. It is to be noted that the two
thiopheneringsstillliepracticallyinthesameplane(the
S1¢-C5-C6-S1torsionanglebeing176.0°),withtheC3-
C4andC3¢-C4¢bondsbeingslightlytiltedawayfromthe
plane parallel to the graphite surface. Nearly no torsion
is present in the outer two chains (S1-C2-C3-C4 and
S1¢-C2¢-C3¢-C4¢ torsion angle < 3.1°). The distance
between adjacent chains is almost unchanged (around
4.7 Å between the oxygen atoms).
Figure 6. Top view of the molecular mechanics optimized structure of three T1 chains adsorbed on a plane of graphite.
Figure 7. Probability of occurrence of the torsion angle of the
thiopheneringofT1(relativetothealkylchains),inthemiddle
chain, throughout the molecular dynamics simulation.
10390 Langmuir, Vol. 16, No. 26, 2000 Gesquie `re et al.C.Conclusion.Inthispaperwehaveinvestigatedthe
2D supramolecular organization of bis-urea thiophene
derivatives. For all bis-urea compounds that we inves-
tigated we found that, on the basis of the analysis of the
observed Moire ￿ patterns, the intermolecular distance is
4.62 ( 0.05 Å. This makes it clear that the spatial
arrangement of the molecules on the graphite surface is
controlled by the hydrogen bonding between the urea
groups of adjacent molecules. From molecular modeling,
molecular mechanics calculations, and molecular dynam-
ics simulations, we have found that for this arrangement
the thiophene rings cannot be parallel to the surface.
Hence, the thiophene rings are tilted with respect to the
surface and are spatially overlapping within a T1, T2, or
T3 lamella. This makes these molecules interesting
candidates for further investigation, specifically concern-
ingtheirelectronicpropertiesina2Dadlayerphysisorbed
on a substrate surface.
In summary, the bis-urea thiophene derivatives form
a well-defined arrangement on HOPG that arises from
theself-organizationpropertiesoftheureagroups,which
are based on hydrogen bonding.
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Figure 8. Top view of the optimized structure of three T2 chains adsorbed on a plane of graphite.
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